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WIFE TRIED TO WIN

BACK SnLLMAN

3sy Broak Camo Whon Banker

Loarned of Effort to End

Leeds Affair

URGED HIM TO GO ABROAD

flew YnrU, March 21. Tito rrnon
for the brook Ixtwecn Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jtmtx A. Stillmnn, which tins remitted

In the MchmiRp of mich ntnrtlltip

cfcirgrn between flic president of the
Vtlnnnt Oily llnnk and liln wife, win
explainer! yesterday b ii man In close

touch with the cane. Until now the

action behind the scenes hns been n

comr'1" "'yntery.
Mrs. Rtlltinnn, It Is explained, sus-

pected thnt her luiHbnml was Interested
in nnother womnn. Hhe did not
know Florence I.ced. but hc was ac-

tuated by n desire to break up what-

ever llal'on her lnwlmnd might have.

The principal reason for her suspicions,

it Is fnld, hub his absence from home
for much of the time.
Mrs. Htlllman. it Is said, ronlir.od

thit her Iiushatid had ceased to care for
her, and she attempted to win back
bin affection. She tried to persuade him
to accompany her to Kurope. Accordi-
ng to her plan, he was to have repres-

ented the National City Rank ubroad
tnd wns also to have played a part in
the work for htimnulty Involved iu the
reconstruction of Europe.

Dhcovery Brings lircnU
Mr. Stlllmnn's discovery of Ills wife's

plan 1b said to lino caused the de-

nouement in their drama. A man of
itremc determination, and accust-

omed all his life to having things his
own way, friends of Mrs. Htlllman say
he was infuriated by what he discovered,
rtamtlnr it ns. an unwarranted Inter
ference with his business affairs on hii
wife's part. There was a scene be-

tween the two, after which the elder
children Anne, nineteen, and .lames,
seventeen sided with their mother.
The other two children, Alexander and
Our. are with her also.

Mr. Btillman then left his wife. Hhe
and the children remained at their
eountrr nlnce at l'ocnntico Hills, while
he went to live nt their city home. The
separation occurred in Mnrch, litUO. It
1b said conferences were held in the
next few montlis nnd a plan was de-
veloped for Mrs. Htlllman to obtain u
divorce (juictly.

Mrs. Htlllman. therefore, was over-
come with surprise when she wns served
on the Olympic on July H. 1020, when
jhe was about to sail for Kurope, with
papers that not only charged her with
Infidelity, but charged that her joung-es- t

son, (tuy, wns illegitimate.
It was asserted yesterdaj . that

if Mr. Stillmnn succeeds in di-

vorcing Mrs. Htlllman and Inning the
boy (iuy declared illegitimate, he would
then, should he wish, be able to
marry Mrs. Leeds. In thnt case, and if
Mrs. Stlllmnn's charge that her hus-
band is the father of the boy .lay Leeds
h upheld in a court action, Mr. Htlll-
man could hove .lay Leeds legitimatized
as his son and heir. The result of this
would he that (luy Htillmiiu would ho
eliminated from a share In the trust
fund of millions left by the late James
Stillmnn.

Iu any event Mr. Htlllman can cut
Guy off from any share hi his prr-Mn-

fortune nnd moke for Jay Leeds
any provision which he wMics outside
the trust fund.

Heredity Ijuv SuggeMnd
The Mendelinn laws of heredity as a

means of determining the nccuraej of
Mr. Stlllmor's charge that the boy Guy
In not his son, hove been suggested in
an nnonj mous communication received
by one of Htlllman's lawyers Inclosing
a letter to the Intter. This letter, dated
Dayton. O., March 17, follows:
"Mr. James A. Htlllman, New York :

"Dear Sir If you will read any re-

cent edition of Mendel's Law of Heredity
you will find the laws governing the
colors of eyes ay worked out bj l Jr.
liurst and others. These laws arc vir
tually ns follows :

"First If both parents hue brown
yes, meaning brown, blnck or hazel,

ttien all the children have hrown eyes
"Second If both parents hnvc blue

eyes, this means also gray, then all the
children have gray or blue ccs.

"Third If one, parent hns brown
we, brown, blnck or hazel, then nil the
ihlldreu will have brown eyes, unless
we parent that has brown ejes hail n
parent with blue eyes, in which case

of the children will have
blue or Cray eyes.

"Now, If Mrs. Stillmnn has blue
res, or gray, and you also have and

Qu.v also lifts, then the chances are thnt
he is your son. lint if Mrs. Stillmnn has
blue eyes and the Indian hns brown ejes
and the boy hns blue cjcr, you may bet
Jour soul's salvation that he docs not
belong to the Indian, unless the Indian
had a parent with blue or gray eyes,
which is not probable.

"I have personally observed more
man ihmj cases in the last ten years,
ana I have never found an exception,
Get A ennv ff Mmwtnl fiml rimit mi ..n It
for It may brinir vou consolation it
may bring assurance that the boy Is
juunt, which joti, of course, devoutly
Wlfth. Yon will flnrl mnnv luinlfu trout.
Inj on Mendel's laws in any llbrar.

r truly yours. ' (Not signed).

MAN FOUND DEAD OF GAS

Lodger on Brown Street Discovered
By Proprietor

lames Mcfioldrlck, fifty-eig- jenrs
'id, wns found dead in bed Inst night
m a gas-fille- room at 120!) Hrown
Mrect.

He was found by James O'Connor,
Proprietor of the rooming house, who
mellod gas and traced It to the third

"nor front, McOoldrick's room. The
f was locked nnd lie was obliged to

Cllmh tlimilirll tlm tlNl,anm

wMi
"lr(,'y escaped being overcome

...-- r KniHMi nis way 10 tne win-
dows and opened them. He then saw
'"J,"1"!' lying on the bed uticont-clous- .

Met.oldrlek was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital, where he wns

dead. The body was taken to"e morgue.

Altogether Too Many Jurors
Fully 2000 men jammed Hansom

int thtp rl,nr ot '" Hurrlck Then-'r- e
tortny because of nil advertisement

"Jtlug that twelve men were needed
?K".r' "'"'n " Play opening at

8nlihcft,!'P knight. Police hud to be
for?0! V ""-ven- t I' Job hunters

their way through tho stage

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS
FOR MEN

7MASX&V

Corner Uth and Chestnut

BABY IN THE STILLMAN CASE

!

Major Oonoral Likoly to Bo Nom-

inated at Ponn Trusteos'
Mooting

DIVISION MORRIS plan

Mnjor Oeneral Leonard Wood is ex-

pected to be placed In nomination for
the provostshlp of the University of
Pennsylvania before the monthly meet-
ing of the board of trustees today. This
would make possible confirmation in
April, ns two stated meetings of the
board arc necessary for the election of
a provost.

Members of the board are divided in
their opinions ns to the advisability of
adopting the recent suggestion of Ef-
fingham 11. Morris, president of the
fJirnrd Trust Co., thnt trustees serve
but ten years.

Mr. Morris, who Is a trustee, pre-
sented this suggestion in a letter to the
Pennsylvania (lastette. the nlumnl
weekly journal. His h'-'- is that the
Infusion of "young blood" into the af-
fairs of the University would make for
progress.

I'nder the present charter twenty-fou- r
members of the board arc elected

to serve Indefinitely. I'nder Mr. Mor-
ris' proposed plan, trustees would auto
matically resign nt the expiration of
ten years' service.

Wharton Marker, of Port Hoval ave
nue. Hoxborouirh, president of the Merks
Development Co., expressed himself in
complete accord with Mr. Morris' plan.

Knmuel Frederic Houston, president
of the Guarantee nnd Kafe Deposit
Co.. in an Interview yesterday came out
einphnticnlly opposed to any change in
the. service of trustees, ns also did John
Cndwalndcr, long a member of tho
hoard.

The endowment fund campaign is an-
other matter slated to come before tho
bonrd meeting today. Jl resolution will
probably be presented pledging the sup-
port of the (tcncrnl Alumni Hociety in
raising a fund of not less than

Dcatlis of a Day

JOHN J.

Bank President Die3 Following Heart
Attack Funeral Wednesday

John J. MncDonnld. president of the
Meneficlal Saving Fund Society of Phil-
adelphia, Twelfth and Chestnut streets,
died yesterday afternoon nt ," o'clock
nt his home. liK!0 North llrnnd street.
He was attacked by grip in February
nnd the ailment left his henrt in a weak-we- d

condition.
Mr. McDonnld was elected president

of the Meneficlal Having Fund Hociety
in 4prll, lO'-JO-, succeeding the late
Ignatius .1. Dalian. He had been vice
president of tho Institution in the three
previous years, and was one of its
managers sixteen years. He was a
member of the I'nlon League thirty-on- e

cnrs.
In 1881 and 188U Mr. MncDonald

wns president of the Philadelphia
Produce Exchange and president of the
National Mutter, Cheese and Kgg As-

sociation from 1RS4 to 1890. Tn 1880 he
organized the Produce National Hank,
becoming its vice president.

Dr. Luther M. Halsey
Dr. Luther M. Halsey, one of the

leading physlcinns in South Jersey, died
yesterday nt his home iu Willlnmstown
from uremic poison. He returned home
recently from the Lankennu Hospital,
this city, where he whs treated five
weeks for llright's disease.

Mrs. Mary E. Cullen
Funeral services for Mrs. Mnr F--.

Cullen will be held today, from her late
residence. 702 North Mrookljn street.
Mrs. Cullen wns the widow of the late
Dr. Charles M. Cullen, a member of
the first veterinary clnss graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania.
Solemn requiem muss will be celebrated
at the Church of Our Mother of .Sor-

rows. Interment will be nt Cathedral
Cemeterj. Mrs. Cullen died Wednes-
day, at the age of fiftj ears. after an
illness of n month. Hhe is survived by
two and two daughters.

Collins men can work
longer and harder with their
minds than other men. Be-

cause they work on a solid
basis of physical
strength and stamina.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CL'LTURIi

ClU.I.IN.s HI,r(l. WAKM'T hT AT IfiTll

1121 ST.

AND

1

tnttriiuMonal
In the circle Is shown the boy, Ctiij Stlllmaii, mIioso
paternity Is disputed by James A. Htlllman. tho New York bunker. The
other picture shows baby Ouy and his brother, Alexander Htlllman, who

are with their mother, I'lfl Potter Stillmnn, at tahowood, N. .1.

MOTORIST HELD FOR COURT

George Campbell's Drinking Caused1
Accident, Police Charge '

tSeorge Campbell, Mowen avenue,
Merlon, arrested early this morning,
charged with driving n car while in-

toxicated, whs held under ?S0(l bail for
court today bj Magistrate Oswald. It
was alleged that Campbel. with a party
of friends, ran into a street barrier at
Mroad street nnd Lehigh avenue.

Abrnlinni Norvak, sixteen years old,
ltMIS North Thlrlj second street, wns
held under ifllHI ball for court by Mag-
istrate Oswald today, charged with run-
ning down Walter Van Dusen, 2047
Klpp street. Inst night. The accident
occurred at Twenty -- ninth and Diamond
streets. Norvak. who had no driver's
license, said lie was obliged to run upon
the pavement to avoid colliding witli nn-

other motorcar.
Van Dusen was treated for slight in-

juries nt the Women's Homeopathic
Hsopital.

MAN SHOT AT PARTY '

Guest Found With Two Bullets In
Leg Hoot Is Arrested

During n pnrty nt the home of Ocorge
Mrooks, 1.120 Wallace street, early this
morning. Joseph Wagner. Diamond and
Mnscher streets, was shot iu the left
leg.

Pntrolmnn Doyle heard several shots
in the house and Inter saw four men
run from the place, lie caught one of
them, who gave his name as John I'd- -
wards. Fifteenth and Walnut streets.

Doyle found Wagner lying on the
floor of the Wnllace street house with
two bullet wounds in the left leg.
Mrooks, according to the police,

shooting Wagner, but snid hl
revolver went off nccidentnllj. Wagner
was sent to the Lankennu Ho-pit-

Mrooks was held In ?30J0 bnil by,
Magistrate Carney.

Suspect Drugs In Girl's Death
Miss .Mamie Farrell. of Shurou Hill,

wns found dead in bed in a rooming
house on Kleenth street nbove Vine
this morning. .n overdose of drugs'
was given as the cause of death at the
Hahnemann Hospital. Police are iu-- 4

vestiguting cider saloons iu the neigh- - '

borhood to find If the womnn was
poisoned l anything she had to drink. '
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MAD DOG SCARE AT

State Trooper Kills Animal After
Chase With Posse

One hundred citizens of Herwjn. on
the Mnln Line, armed with pitchforks
and shotguns, and headed by three state
troopers, pursued a mad dog through
the town and killed it on the outskirts
at 0 o'clock tndny.

The dog, owned by Martin ('. Yerkes,
went mad nnd was locked iu a garage.
It escaped and made off through the
center of the town. A quickly formed
crowd fell lu behind the yelping fox
terrier, and was joined by the state
police.

Trooper Snyder killed the animal
with n d shot from his
pistol.

FIRE TWO HOMES

Families at Fort Washington Driven
From Beds as Garage Burns

The families of M. K. Morton and
It. (!. Wallace, who occupy adjoining
houses near Spring avenuo uud Summit
street. Fort Washington, Pa., were
driven from their beds early today by a
tire which destroyed Mr. Morton's
carace.

Two uutnmobllrs and n quantity of
supplies were burned. Heavy smoke
tilled nenroy nouses.

Fire companies from Fort AVasliinc
ton. filcnshle and I3dge Hill prevented
the Haines from spreading to lcsidence
properties.

The loss is estimated at from 54000
to .friOOO. The origin of the fire is not
known. It began about 4:l,i a. in.

SHOES AND AUTO STOLEN

Norrlstown Society Man Robbed and
Sent Along in Bare Feet

Samuel Lewis, member of a prom-
inent Norrlstown family, was held up
late last night near Norristown. robbed
of his automobile and sent down the
road without shoes or stockings, while
five men who stopped him drove off in
the machine.

Constable Mci'dcrmaii. of Hoyersford,
found the automobile early today aban-
doned near that village, and notified the
Norrlstown police.

Mr. Lewis U a son of Tavlor Lewis,
prominent in Norrlstown business and
social circles.

Depositor! I

vjnHr
OlHMl

l.venliiCN

Send Mimeu Order

nisvoivuny JN t'lUvtu.

you want to know
the advantages of
a checking account here

ask a
"West End"

west end Trust
COMPANY

Broad Street at South penn sojjare

Guaranteed

Money Back

smokeless
cartridges
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AUTOMATIC REVOLVER
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TVT A A 13 "MO 514 So. Broad St.
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COWING 10 BE

BURIED WEDNESDAY

Principal of Girls' High School
Funoral Will Bo at Wol- -

losloy, Mass.

HIGH TRIBUTE 15 PAID

Tim funeral of Dr. Fred Cowing,
principal of the Olrls High School, who
succumbed to n henrt nttnek while on
the way to his home in Wellesley,
Mnss.. yesterday, will be held Wednca i
day, from his home there.

Dr (Sowing was stricken while on n
train nnd died shortly after reaching
inc nome ot ins sister-ln-la- Mrs. W.
W. Oowlng. His widow, Mrs. Sarah
H. Oowlng. wns notified of his death nt
their Itoxbnroiigh home here nnd left
for Wellesley.

In obedience to the often expressed
wish of the dead educator, the funeral
will be n Masonic one. Dr. Oowlng
wns n member of the Mnsnnlc order, a
Knight Templar nnd a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason. Following the services
the body will be eremnted nnd the nslies
Interred in the family burial plot at
Wellesley.

A delegation of teachers from the
Olrls' High Heliool will attend the
funcrnl.

William Mowen, a member of the
Monrd of IMiiiatlnn, pnid high tribute
to the deceased school head. "I have
only known Dr. Oowlng since he came
into the school system here," he said.
"1 have always looked upon him as a
good man, a good Christian, a man of
refinement nnd culture and of great
practical experience. He hns brought
the Olrls' High Hchool up to the highest
state of efficiency thnt it has enjoved
in all its history."

Was Sixty Years Old
Doctor Oowinc was sixty enrs old

in December. He was born In Medford,
Mass.. obtnlncd bis early education
there nnd Inter went to Tufts College,
where he graduated In 1881. That in-

stitution conferred the degree of doctor
ot pnnosopny upon him in 1807.

As an educator he obtained high rank
in New rnzland before cominir to Plill- -

adelphia. He was superintendent ol
schools Jn Nashua, N. II., and later
superintendent of schools in that state.
He was honored by being chnicii presi-
dent of the New Dngland Superin
tendents' Association. Leaving New
Hampshire, Doctor Oowlng went to
Providence. It. I., organized the state
normnl school there and beenmo its
principal.

Doctor Oowinc gave up active par-
ticipation in educational fields in 1D0J,
identifying himself with the linn of D.
C. Heath & Co., publishers, in Moston
He enme to this city in 100(1 us their
representative.

However, his brilliant career as an
cducutor soon became known here. In
1II1H a principal hnd to be chosen for
the Oirls' High Hchool, nt Seventeenth
nnd Spring Oardcn streets. The death
of Dr. J. Monroe Willard. principal of
the Normal Hchool. resulted In Dr. .1.
Dtigeuc Maker, of the Oirls' High
School, being elected to succeed him.
Dr. (lowing was elected to fill Dr.
Maker's place. A hitter fight ensiling
over the selection, because the newly
elected principal was 'nn outsider."
caused Dr. (lowing to withdraw. Miss
Katherinc K. Puncheon, the assistant
principal, was then elected.

Ejected Dosplto Opposition
Ijion Miss Puncheon's resignation in

Wli Dr. (lowing was elected principal
of the school. His election was again
opposed in some quarters.

Throughout the wrangling uniong the
board members, in IIHII as well as 11117,
Dr. (iowiiig maintained his position
with great dignity, refusing to he drawn
into the discussions and in other ways
giving indications of the breadth of
view and the entire absence of any pet
tlness in his nature which has distin-
guished his administration of the Oirls'
High School.

The entile faculty of that institu-
tion nominated Dr. (lowing for super-
intendent of scIiooIh In this city upon the
resignation of John P. (Jarber from

K&U

tive.
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Dlt. KKKI) (IOWINO
Philadelphia Olrls' High School

principal, who died yesterday

that office, nnd his nnine wns prom-
inently considered by the board before
the selection of Dr. Mrownc.

Dr. Oowlng Is survived by his wife,
who wis Miss Saruli Shearer, of

Ontario. Canada, and two
daughters., Miss Jean (lowing and Miss
4,1,1,;,
........ II....,,,,tif,.It.rt ...rlllu ........lintnn U'nu...... ..lit llO'J

I'.ast Levering avenue, lloxborough.
in an address oiiimc ny ir. ininiui

when he was Installed as principal in
tho Institution which claimed him until
his death, be said :

"institutions are larger than the men
thnt create them. This Institution Is a
tradition and n hope. It is a memory,
and it is an ideal. It is a thing of the
spirit. Its limits are not these walls.
It goes ns far as the furthest rcuch of
the lives of those who enter It."

DEAD MAN UNIDENTIFIED

Supposed Victim of Heart Disease
Found Near Schuylkill

I'.fforts are being mnde by the police
to learn the identity of n mnn found
dead in a swamp on the Deerlng fnrm
near the Schuylkill river late Suturday
nlelit.

The body was discovered in n small
pool of water by Harry Winter. -- 11E1

South Third street, who wns returning
from nn outing.

No marks of violence were found on
the body. The police believe the mnn
died of henrt disease. He was fi feet ."l

inches in height, weighed pounds
and wore a dark striped suit, striped
shirt and black shoes.

Do you
know
why
it s toasted

To seal In tho
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

At JfpKL-H- tftUA?-Z- .

"u"Er.t

Silver

I irTcns &.

Dinner and TeaServiccs
Knives. Forks and Servind Piccoa

and McdcrateO' Priced
Single Pcccs - for-Gft- a

Top Coats
$30 and Upward

JALL THAT COMMENDS
itself to style, quality and
value-givin- g in Spring Top
Uoats ior men ot ultra or
sedate tendencies can be
found here in every texture
or pattern effect that is worth
while.

O Here arc new colors, new ucmca. law
models from the "Smart" to the niout
conservative.

C Many, of the choicest styles arc crca
tions of manufacturers who.se product
is confined strictly to us in Philadel-
phia they cannot be bought elsewhere.

CJ Prices are $30 and upward. The values
at ?15 and $50 are exceptionally attrac

JACOB MEED'S SONS
1424-142-6 Oicstmul Street

oue TEACHERS

MAY BE REINSTATED
.

Dismissal of Professor and Mrs '
PahlOW Stirs Lawronceville

Preparatory Alumni

PI IIOO TO PROTEST ACTION
"

Denini wns made today bv Professor
lMwin W. Pnhlow, of Princeton, thntl
either i.io or his wife

,
s dismissal from

ine i.nwrencevllle. N. J.. Preparatory
ncnooi was brought nbout because Mrs.
Pnhlow ),nd given sex information to

!' bom under their charge.

i'clmreiR tonight to protest
action of thPMhool head in dismissing;
the two professors from the teaching
staff

Major W. Abbott, headmaster, re- -'

lUNfMl til cnttminnf tttV,... tl. ,11.,- '"in mi limn u'" 'Jin- -
missals or the prospective nctlon of tho j

undergraduate body. Alumni arc said1
to predict that all clubs at the institu-
tion would take n similar Mand nnd
that the Pnhlovvs would be reinstated.

ProfesHor Pnhlow. who has been at
Lawrcneev tile cloven years as hca.1 of
the history department, received notice
Pehriinn 1 1 ilmi Mu .ni.i.u..u .....1 i.nuA!
of his wife, would not be required after'

was told it did not feel that lie could
remain in the school with Mr. Abbott ns
head master. He was told he might
leave nt once and draw full pay until
the school year ended. This he refused
to do.

Mrs. Pahlow, with their two adopted
children Hugh, who is four, nnd
Yvonne, two left Immedlntcly for
Heading. Mass.. and Profesor Pahlow
moved to Princeton, where lie is staying
with friends to await action upon' his
dlsmlssal. Mystery surrounded their

J

departure from the school until yestw
dnv, when the story became public. '

Prof, Pahtow ban issued a statement!
ns follows:

"I desire to make the following slnt- -
ment for publication, because of a datiki
gerously serious article printed In a '

New ork newspaper under the oop
lion. 'Professor nnd Wife DhmlsfiCiW

Take Nobody's Say-S- o for the Character
and Variety of Assortments in

Spring Suits and
Spring Overcoats

Mecnuse of Advice on Morals Dr. undi
Mrs, Pahlow Quit Lnwrenrevlllc Schools
Hl",,',,"iy as n Result of Her dIbcumIoj,
With Hoys of Hex Matters.'

"Mecnuse they would not take her,
denial of the truth of the article, I
desire to state that Mrs. Pahlow has
wired me and sent me n special de
livery letter ot Princeton today, the
substance of which is as follows : "Did
not give Interview. Repudiate it entlre- -
ly. Iteporter came to me with a garbled
statement which I denied. He nruiitf.
hne mnde this up from henrsay.'

"I regret exceedingly that thjrtartlclj
has been printed, but since
wlh t na. thal'my wfp )b not at nil
concerned in the matter of my dlsmls

isnl, and I firmly believe that the trns
the Lnwrenceville Kchool will'

bcftr ""Lln thl ntatement."

MARRIED COUPLE JURORS

R H WMte c d, on Petit
Panel Wife on Qrand

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnlph H. White, o
Cynvvyd, have. both been drawn for jury
K" in the Montgomery county
courts

Mrs. Whltp. who is n member of the
Woman's Club of Mala -- Cynvvyd, wai
chosen for the grand Jury, which meet
nt Norrlstown 4pril 11, and her hus-- j
band was notified that he had been
selected to sit In the panel for the ptlt
tnrv In thp week of Mhv 2.

This is said to be the first cat ot

service nt approximately the same tlrue
I" "'Is part of the country. Mrn. White
is also the first woman in Ijowcr Merlon
township to be drawn for grand jury
service.

Mrs. White declared yesterday that
she would be glad to serve; glad aUo
that i.he had "put one over" on her,

'husband ,
"I've been chosen for much more lm- -

portnnt service," she snid, smiling
"The grnnd jury must be far more.
Important thnn a petit jury."

Give them the Once-Ove- r, and let
them speak for themselves!

We'll go to the mat with anything you've
got in your mind regarding patterns and
colors in Spring Suits and Topcoats! We
know you're ready for a change, so we
stocked up on light grays and checks, light
plaids, light herringbones and pencil stripes
in blues, browns and novelties.

If brightness of patterns and colors is what
you are looking for, come in and see ours
you'll have no need to go any further!

Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d Spring
Suits, $40, $45, $50, $55.

Sports Suits $30 and $35 for coat and
choice of knickers or long trousers; four-piec- e

combination Sports Suits,. $55.

Spring Overcoats, $35, $40, $45, $50.

Last Week for
$10, $45, $30 Worsted and Cassimcre Suits

at $27
The kind of Suits that never arc out of

style sound, substantial woolens in
quiet patterns and models, at a price

that is less than the cost of making!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

OFFICE BOYS!
A GOOD office boy is a big help in a

busy office.
YOU'LL get one if you advertise in

THE LEDGERS
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